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Es ,leîlç ol te ie arhr.nce cf the Gospel nf
chals and pleadi for tise union of iii be.
ileve,, in tise E.o:d Jesus in armeny %vill lit

ow ri payer rcorded ln tise scvnlecnth
chapter or John, mnd on Illse tuais set forth b>'
the Apostile l'alli lni the tollowingj terra: I
therefore. tise snisonct lis thse Lord, besercli
von ta w.aIL ,orihily 01 the cIllng wbercwlmh,
je %terC clled. wsub ail lovijinesi and meels.

nems wih long ssuffetng. toibaint. one
latiser ln love: g iving diligence ta keep lise
vals>' or the Spirit ln tise bMot!cf pu.
Theretso ne Wxly and one Spirit, e ens attsa
ye were calte.! ln ont hope of your cailiag ;
onle Lord, one fafsh, onie bapllsm, cone Go.!
ansi Pallie of ait, wisef loscer &Il, and
through it. and tin ui-pI. ' 5 1a1

Tits popes, mhule flot cIaUmir.g te Le wbat
sa st>4ed an Ilorg.n," ma>' Le laken as <at?>
represensing tise people lcnown lut Disciples ci
Christ Un tht counîtry.

Ini Mother's Place.'-

Il In mnther's place "l-fa fater Sald,
lis km.! han.! wsting un my lieait,
While agi the burdens cf the day.
Thectare an.! trouble, feli away I
New purpose seemed tu graw man me

so truîggle for the vicier>',

~1 -Andbyithe fireside'shappy lght -

'1 ~lo . Icheke ther hast e an d word,

Hearing the tones my childhood baard,
."Xz Seeis'g ai mcmu'y aile wbste

/' The vision cf a vanishe.! sinile?

Tht cbildren, crowding a: my side,
Net.! me, andi wiil not be deniedi1
Theu honte bier presence moade soa Lright
Neetis nie, an.! I mtis bc ils light
rt boys an.! girls teea solon mill go

Fronm sbdîering arins cf love, I know-
Ma>' the sweeî influence cf boern
Ile <hi is erever tht>' ia>' reamt I

Ves I it is litte I can do;
Yet faitbi ini Ccd wili Uta? me thrcugh,
An.! gave me wisdom tal fuillMY> dut>', tinte iL il Uit viii
'rhat these, Who, nec.! a meilser's care,
Shoul.! fin.! in me-bereft cf bier,
An.! tongimig far hier loving face-
A guide an.! frien.! in rnetber's place.

-T/he Quéier.

The Trenderness of .Tesus.

"Wbe crowneth thon wiîh loving
kintiness an.! tender mercies.'l

As we stud>' the character cf Jesus
WC are Most forcib>' struck b>' His
tenderness, His kindnes. cf heaet.
Not eril> was lie evcrywhere mercifuil
an.! lne! tai tiners, but lie is shown
te us as tender te everyene's feeling;,
neyer in tbe buuiest part cf His fle for-
get:ing cihers. lie neyer valling>'
wounded anyoc vise tante tel Him.
These about Ilim vise knew lus
charadier, vo reid, came Ie Him wish
the greatesi freedomt for everytbing.

WVe an imagine what le must bave
Leen in flii, honte at Naareth, upon
whîch ve love tsa dwell. We know He
vas contmmsually tender in that circtc;
We knew as velI as if it vert writ<en
devis for us te read, that lie neyer
lat -.ht feelings cf cite cf lus broîbers
or sîsicis, tisat lie %vas constant>'
nîindftîi cf <boit ccmfaîu, and ser> for

>y tile huit or clisappointrtenî tise>'
nuight bave tu suier. 'ihey vert just
as sure %lhen cf tise tender sympathy of
anfis eid rhe smp are not se
ofttutu eder rohera y ILar ne sr
(aited them;itlu ineyer fait ta. Tht>'

knew His great beau %vas easilytouched,
and sodad wc knaw il ; vle on have ne
deulît cf il.

The tendcraess cf fls spirit ks sbo)wn
in lits parable cf tise gond Saniaritan.

WVe sec ls souciev for a man sa
troubled in bis cendeinaiationi cf those
whc passed ever on the other side, and
ira }lîs praisoet of ac Saniaritin wvho
sbowed sucb tender niercies tu the
stranger. ht was a tenddr, kidly
beait which watched the widew as site
gave ber twc mites. She thoughî site
was uniperceived, and that bier gift was
bctween berseif and Ced. So il was,

bier Ccd was nearer 10 ber thtan
shre imagined, gazing îendcr;y upen bier.
IlAnd S-e calted I-is disciples untos
llirn, and saidi unto themu, Veuily 1 say
tante >ou that tbis poor widow bath
cast mure in titan ail thcy %hieh cnst
inte the trcasury." We an atuiosi
imagine, knowing it had teuched Ilis
bessa, thet remetr cf Plis voce as fle
spolie, Il But she cf bier wuant bath cast
in ail tbat the bad, even ail lier liin.
flow lit sht knew as sble left that
temple wthaut a fartbing that the was
ficher than any of thuse whe eust in
money-rich in the blessing cf bier
Lord 1

'rbe reacly a'I wiil," when the leper
assked tel lc Made cltan, saas a tender
IlI wilY I The 'ldaughîter» cf the
wemnan who touched ' it garnments
tbat-she- miight..be.made whole,.wâs
tenderty spoken tai. IlBe cf gocid
camifort," Hc said te ber. Vota un
hear the mercy and love in thefore.

IlNew ini tbe fourth watch cf the
night, Jesus went eut te tbcmt walking
on the sca. When tht disciples in the
boat saw Hlmn tbey cried eut for fcar;
and straigbtway jesue spoke tinta tbern:
Be cf gSodia beer ; it i I. Be net
afrr.d." "Straightwaylj" Uc did net
kep <hemt ont moment in suspense.
'l Sîraightway"I they heard His Il De cf
Soald cheer,» and at tihe sound cf His
voite every (car departed. Wbhen St.
Peter woutd bave sunki into, the water,
Ilimnediateiy lie streîcbed out Hit
bandl ta him." Neyer an>' dela>'. ln
lits considecration fer the feelings of
laibers, Uc always hasîcned te relieve.
lic webt when Lazarus died. Ile wepî
laver Jerusatemt which bâti cast Hlm
cul. Compare that tender yeaîning
wiîh the hardness cf our bcarts. lVhen
wautd wc wee) saver a city wbich bad!
repclled us as that cil' had! Hlmi? ht i
very fat fromt us te wecp) even lave thse
perîshing multitudes wbo baye net
donc us an act cf unkindness. It is
rare fer us te weep with aur friends ;
we de sel la*k tendernets that we arc
net always gtieved b>' Ibeir griefs ; or if
waie are a liie lorry fer client, WC are
'net nîoved te tears.

Lect us try te imitat this tenderneis
and thoughîfulness for adieus. Luc us
study the mina cf oui Mýaster a: tac
knew it b>' lii action;, till we arc
more faite lm; tilt aur beat, mine
their hardness and bcaome more lifte
Uis. c nMa>' flot forges, cither, that
that tender baet stiti beas-that ks,
the Jo>' cf il. le wbo cale. little
cbitdrcn lt film, stili loves chldien-
our children ; and the more we Lecerne
laite tbemn in bclieving on llim, tise
more WC will jlease lm, and the
nearer tr wil bc ta ML. fic kind
ejes which neted the widow's o«cering

are wvAîching as we de aur titlde beat.
Ot'ners ia>' neyer know anc thing we
dof for Ilim, but lie knows, rail He
ina> Le s-tying of us juit as tender>' as
be speke te bier, "Sec wbat a gift that
ks 1" An.! white we know Ue it
tender te, us, let us pra>' for a tender
spi tcwards ail wiuh wboms we coern
ini contact. Il!,li tender mercy 1, oave
ail li, wcrksY"-T/e Oak' Idaf

Pault-Flndlng Christians.

The Brùffl leekly retent>' pub.
Iishied an outtisie of a sermion preached
b>' Dr. Joseph Parker, at Pleterbor.
cugh, England, in wbicbi be deali some
keeni thrutiss ta tise fault.finders. Thse
preacher toek fer is text the word,
.' Men abhorred, the offering cf the
Loerd"I (i Samnuel il. 1 7), b>' statfng that:
anc cf the Iptevlcgnt causes cf infidelit>'
was said te be the lncansistcncy of
rd(igfous ttacl4 rL. Mien will sotis
sartie km.! cf estlmate cf the werk Yeu
arcecngagedi in <naid Dr. Parkcr), b>'
the ki.! cf werker yeu are. Vau ta>',
IlLook ait<he work, and net at the
werker." Se fat yeuýare rIIRt. Wce
ought te look. ai the Master, and net
at the servant. Vet mnr will look ini
ail directions, ansd tht' nia>' bave tame
justification fer reasoning like tbis-'l if
the work, bai>'.you catlilI, heavcnly,
divine, bas nmade you what yau are. we

the work." It il baud te answer sueh
an accusation. Wc can answer it Lest
b>' repentance. On the ccher ban.!, de
wc excuse the accuser? WVc do not.
The probabiit>' i that the accuser is a
bas! mian. Geed men are loth te sa>'
an unicin.! wotd, and an unJust word
tise> would neyer conscieusiy tler.
'Sonie persons are cursed witb a genlus
fer faultfinding, an.! the>' augbt te Uce
put eut cf the sanctuar>' until tbey
'bave jearne! the gara clemnents cf
dccncy. If you pracîlce the dcvii's
trick cf fault-finding, the devii wii
bave you a: the last, as bie bas yeu 1.
the flrst. Blelieve nie, yeu are not a
great Christian because yeu aic a great
faujt-flnder. Do you ever speak weii
of anybedy but ycurself? The cone mani
1 can do witbout for the remainder ef
ni> days is thse lilge, setf.appointed,
bitcer.îcngued Iault.flnder. Speaking
cf mnissed epportunities, Dr. I'arker
said: As a youtig man, I was asked te
go tu. churtia one Sunda>' aftcrnecn.
Saisi rny friend whe învited me,'I There
is a ver>' fine Young mani in tbis town,
and I go tei hear himi preach whcnever
1 tan. Ut's preaching ti afternocnYn
I sai. *Ne, 1 shail tiot go." I was
flic lait sermon ctr preache.! b>'
Robertson, cf BiWghton J Ça,, I ever
repair the omission ? I sa>' tei yeu, Le
ini tht church every service, because
the Lime Yeu arc net thcte rita> be tise
time cf special revelation. Ced will
net disappoint >you. Thie preparcd
hearer ks essenîlal tei the prepared
speaker. .Enforcing the point <bat
nîen mnust go te churcb for the righî
îhing, the preacher naidi: 'lhere are ne
Lad sermoans. but there are thousands
of bad aiaera, nien whe veut.! spoil
anything, idiose teck uapant a garden
wauid witlser the flevers-nien whom
I wnutd net trust wiîh a gltte cld. for
ive Minutes. (Or Cte>' woufd chUt Lthe

battît ange!. An.! these men go ta

judgc seuls, and, forsootb, ise>' have
an epinion about preachlng I Afrer
slating <bat hie always like.! te give a
perrleet mani plent>' cf reoin an.! fiacre-
fojre hie neyer erscr.)acbed uplon the
space occupte! b>' perfect men, the
jîreacher observe.! that i was on>' the
hearer tisat could Le real>' petfect. UH:
(continue! the doctor> is a living
miracle, Lecause hie kncws where the
preacher shoul.! have begun, howy be
shoutai bave proceede.! and amptifie.!
an.! pceîised, an.! boy brittianl>' he
shoul.! have conctude.!. An.!he knews
exact>' the Gospel when bie bears ht.
Dut unfortunaci>' he neyer bears il.
He cannot hear iL To hlm it Io not
given. Critlcisms neyer hears the Gos.
pel. Mere genlus neyer horas il.,
Braken.hcartedness always hears il.
Toucbing talon discussions witb regard
tec a paid nistry, Dr. Parker sal.!:
Thore arc ne paid minisiers. Tberc
fi ne equ(vafent (or prayer or for
theugse. There is ne menetaV
balance te bloc.!. No men in this
ceunîtry do sel much fer so littie
pecuniar>' rtn as do the clergymen
and ruinisters cf ail tht churcises.

Sfncerlty ln Errer.

An, excellent opportunit>' for testing
an.! exposlng thse aclent (allie>', IlIt
Luates ne difference whbat trou belleve
sal long as you are sincerej", it afferded
thiYtrntWVod'Congcss' cf
Religiens, just bel.!at Chicago. There
wert gathere! the represenîatives cf
near>' ail the religions under beaven-
Buddhism, Con *fucianlsm, Shlntcism,
Hinduisn,, Parseeism, Mehammedan.
tinm, Judalsm, and tise great histnrie
Churchs cf Cbristcndem were ai rels
resente.! there, nd b>' the ver>' Rloer
cf their ndlhcrents. Thecî men who
came from China, front India, fronm
Persi, an.! cacher distant lands, te tais
part ln thi Congres;, weîe, fer tht most
part, men cf deep carnes:ness, of entire
sincerit>'; yct tan it bc saisi that the
Leliefs cf aIl these are of the value la
Jhem:de:e tllat a Lelief in Christ weuld
bc?,

These adherents cf strange religions
are, ver>' proLabl>', mien cf Mantelets
fle and cf strang desire fer tht goal! cf
humanity-therwise tht>' weuld net
have comte. Tht>' ra>' Le men cf deep
spiritual yearnings and higha religieus
capacit>', far on!>' sucb mien arc lîke>'
tel faike an interest in a parliament litre
this. Vet would an>' one who even
nensinally believet in Christ an.! enjoys
tht priviieges cf a Christian national
an.! social fle, etchange bis belief for
thcirs?

Sincerit>', tisen, is trot thse cn>' essen.
ia) îhing in religion, Il Ir J> Dot on
thuse brea. fines wbicb separate the
Christian tramn the Buddbist or the
Conlucian, neither is it in the smnailer
spheres which separate Christian fionm
Christian. If ont feîs insîinediveiy, an
seeing a noble, uPriglit, carnest disciple
cf anc of thone faiîhs, IlHow much
taLler, grander, more usefuito< yeuî
generaîlen Vois veut.! k Werl Yeu a
Christian 1Il sol one must recagnize the
tudis abat, bcing a Christian. is lige
inuit be grander, tiabler, mort useful in
proportion as hoe is nearer te tise mind
cf Christ, in cleater apprehencrsion of
cthe trials whmch le bias taught and ex.
emplified.

It is Worth whîte, then, te, seek Io
know, and lai appreliend clearly, what
indeed Ccd the Lordl bas mwîgbt. Sin.
ceuity atone will nôt bring us int bar-
mony with the mnid and %viIl cf Ged.
IL is our duty te seck ditigcntly ta
tindersîand bais teachings, te put our-
selve. ln the lineocf bis discipline, and
te Jearn bis mcth)od cf deallng wlh
men.-Anw (lan Alemenger.

Priests and Bakers

lIV If. L. HASTINGS.

It is clairne. bysome that religion is
a device of pniess te guil tise people
an.! gel a living eut cf theun. We might
jutt as weil dlaimt that eating bread is
a device cf ballets, beccause balcers gel
their living b>' makling hrcad; amnd se
niight sa>' that bakers bave old!.the
people inte the tiea that tht>' like
bread, and musc have breàd-bread
ever>' marning, brea.! every night -
simp>' that bakers mia>' make a 1iery
gond thing eut of IL. But thé fact 15,
mien ate bita.! Lefore there veto an>'
bakers, and if aIt the bakers vert dead,
there veut.! adul bc bread bake! and
catens.

'risere is a great deal of ver>' poor
bread, but stili peaple viii have it. I
neyer blanie Pharaeb for hanging bis
chief baker, if hie did flot balte an>' bet-
ter bita.! than somns cf the bakers do
nmaaas .-"Éut stijl men are cÇdîàt',
bave brea., even if It kc inferier in
qualit>; an.! if the quantit>' bt seant,
tise>' stili sa>', Ualf a leaf il bâtter
than ne bread."

Se there is aise a large annouant cf
ver>' poor religion an.! peor preaching,
Lut sill min w/l have it. Wby? l1e-
cause thse appetite for religion si just as
natural as the appetite for Lread:- an.!
if, to-ay, you shootai deniolish et>'
church and ent>' chapel. kilt ever>'
minister, and buin ever>' Bible an.!
isymn book, temnorrcw men woul.!
galber ameng the ruins os their temples
and would bc proaehing, and praying,
and singing again ail aver the land;
juit os, if yau sheul.! tear dlown ail tht
balle siosep, there vaut.! stiti kc bita.!
baises! an.! eaten.

WVhen thse French infidels proclaime.!
that there was ne Go.!, wha: was tlio
n':xt thitg ? Te>' rmade theniseives a
f,od cf their own, an.! carrne, about
an.! isershipped, as the Goddess cf
Reason, a dissalut wemn, who after.
wards lest ber ewn ratonr and died in
a nîad-house. Even French infidels
wculd have somneîhing te wcrsilp, and
Voltaire bimiselt nid, IlIf there vert
ne God it weuld Le necessar> t-) inveti
onc,,

Sas then thse question 1 would put tai
the seeptie is:- How de you account
for this universal appctite for preaching
and ptay ing, (fe offeting sacrifice and
Praie and doing bornage te plocs
snie highe Power, if therc is no high.

et 1'o%er mci please? The e>'e is mode
for ligist, ste car fer saurnait the wing
fer tht air, the fini for the. watt;, an.!
tht seul cf mai is made for Gcd an.!
onnot test vitisaut Him

t is Justas !saturai for a mati tu pet>',
'and tuin bis cyes upwards te Ced for
"help when in trouble &AI distretss' as it
is for a mati cat and drink visen lie
(s hungry. Whenee cornes ibis univer.
tlai instinct fer wearshipa if there la ne
Ced tek bcorshippe!-4 %Vo. Wrld with.
eut tise B3ible," b>' H. L Hastings.


